### NOVEMBER 10 CD RELEASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Proof Aged in Soul</td>
<td>Somebody's Been Sleeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Backtracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Akkerman</td>
<td>Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Me</td>
<td>Siberian Nightmare Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amon Amarth</td>
<td>Vs. the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Amos</td>
<td>Midwinter Graces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax</td>
<td>Among the Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax</td>
<td>Caught in a Mosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Wine</td>
<td>Animal Grace/Walking Through Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apse</td>
<td>Climb Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asobi Seksu</td>
<td>Rewolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Atkins &amp; Jerry Reed</td>
<td>Me and Jerry/Me and Chet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avulse</td>
<td>Nullo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Wax &amp; Gonzoe</td>
<td>Recession Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Lieutenant</td>
<td>Never Cry Another Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Barber With Joe Harriott</td>
<td>At the BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Bentley</td>
<td>Stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Lies</td>
<td>Eden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibio</td>
<td>The Apple and the Tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Kenny</td>
<td>The Quiet Time of a Rock and Roll Farm Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pokey &amp; Lil C</td>
<td>I Ain't Takin' No Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Tuck</td>
<td>Hell on Em 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Bigot</td>
<td>Mono/Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Birdman</td>
<td>New Moods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Breath</td>
<td>Razor to Oblivion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Rebel Motorcycle Club</td>
<td>Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>The Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Bonnet</td>
<td>Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ Boyd</td>
<td>Aerial Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Choir of Kenya</td>
<td>African Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boywonderbread</td>
<td>Boywonderbread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Hideaway Bridges</td>
<td>Live in San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ Brown</td>
<td>Connect the Dots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieta Brown</td>
<td>Shimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tane Cain</td>
<td>Tane Cain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Campbell</td>
<td>Hey Little One/New Place in the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Capaldi</td>
<td>Oh How We Danced/Whale Meat Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Kitchens of Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chingo Bling &amp; Lucky Luciano</td>
<td>World Star Wetbacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick Clarke</td>
<td>Tell the Truth/No Compromise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clocks</td>
<td>Clocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalesce</td>
<td>Ox EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combonation</td>
<td>Combonation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Company Band</td>
<td>The Company Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Computer Perfection
We Wish You Well on Your Way to Hell
Nicola Conte
Modern Sound of Nicola Conte
Ferry Corsten
Twice in a Blue Moon Remixed
Crash That Took Me
Chlorine Colored Eyes
The Cribs
Ignore the Ignorant
Adrian Crowley
Season of Sparks
Brian Culbertson
Live From the Inside
Dashboard Confessional
Alter the Ending
Paul Davies
Singer of Songs – Teller of Tales
Ray Davies
The Kinks Choral Collection
Carlene Davis
Best of Glory
Paul Davis
Best of Glory
Paul Davis
Cool Night
Paul Davis
Paul Davis
Paul Davis
Paul Davis
Ride 'Em Cowboy
Paul Davis
Southern Tracks & Fantasies
Dead to Me
African Elephants
Deladap
Sara La Kali
Derringer Bogert Appice
Sky Is Falling
Manu Dibango
Makossa Man: Very Best of Manu Dibango
Luther Dickinson/Sons of Mudboy - Onward and Upward
Die Apokalyptischen Reiter
Licht
Disco Discharge
Euro Disco
Disco Discharge
Gay Disco & Hi NRG
DJ Kayslay
More Than a DJ
DJ Rupture & Matt Shadetek
Solar Life Raft
Doom
Unexpected Guest
The Doors
Live in New York
Dr. Grind
Speechless
Dr. Hook
Pleasure & Pain/Sometimes You Win
Echo & The Bunnymen
The Fountain
Eddie & The Tide
Go Out & Get It
Eddie & The Tide
Looking for Adventure
Elctrikchair
Xenophobia
Joe Ely
Musta Notta Gotta Lotta/Hi-Res
Ex
30: 30 Years of the Ex
Chris Farlowe
14 Things to Think About/The Art of Chris Farlowe
Fashion Bomb
Visions of the Lifted Veil
Fat Freddy's Drop
Dr. Boondigga & The Big BW
Fenriz' Red Planet/Nattefrost
Engangsgrill
Melanie Fiona
The Bridge
Ella Fitzgerald
Twelve Nights in Hollywood
Flyleaf
Memento Mori
For Against
Never Been
SylvanForce of Gravity
Bill Fox
Shelter From the Smoke
Samantha Fox  I Wanna Have Some Fun
Samantha Fox  Touch Me
John Foxx  In the Glow
John Foxx & Louis Gordon  Pleasures of Electricity
John Foxx & Louis Gordon  Shifting City
Frankie Goes to Hollywood  Welcome to the Pleasure Dome
The Fray  The Fray
Freeway  Streetz Is Mine
Richard Galliano  5-Cd Deluxe Giftpack
Lula Galvao  Bossa Da Minha Terra
Jerry Garcia Band  Jerry Garcia Collection Vol. 2
Gaza  He Is Never Coming Back
General Elektrik  Good City for Dreamers
The Giles Brothers  1962-67
Githead  Landing
Zoey Van Goey  The Cage Was Unlocked
G-Slim  G-Slim Presents
GWAR  America Must Be Destroyed
Kit Hain  Looking for You/Spirits Walking Out
John Hall  John Hall
The Happy Boys  Dance Party 2010
Caroline Herring  Golden Apples of the Sun
Anne Hills  Point of View
Robyn Hitchcock  I Often Dream of Trains in New York
Billie Holiday  The Complete Commodore Recordings
Hollywood Undead  Desperate Measures
The House of Love  The German Album
The House of Love  The House of Love
Janis Ian  Secret Life of J. Eddy Fink/Who Really Cares
Ibu  Inspired by U
Jackson 5  I Want You Back: Unreleased Masters
Jaded Heart  Perfect Insanity
Essie Jain  In-between
Wyclef Jean  From the Hut, to the Projects to the Man
Laurie Johnson  Recording Balance: Joe Meek
Michael Johnson  There Is a Breeze
Jim Jones & Young Dro  Vol. 1 Swagg Radio
Jungle Brothers  Straight Out of the Jungle
Katatonia  Night Is the New Day
Kid Loco  Grand Love Story
Kid Loco  Kill Your Darlings
Kid Loco  Remix Album
Kidz Bop Kids  Kidz Bop Sings the Beatles
The Killers  Live From the Royal Albert Hall
King Crimson  In the Court of the Crimson King
King Diamond  House of God
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Diamond</td>
<td>Voodoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krallice</td>
<td>Dimensional Bleed Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kruder</td>
<td>Private Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulture Shock</td>
<td>Integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bireli Lagrene</td>
<td>5 CD Deluxe Gift Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Lane</td>
<td>Saved Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Lanza</td>
<td>Original Album Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie &amp; The Sighs</td>
<td>Laurie &amp; The Sighs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc &amp; Carr</td>
<td>Midnight Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Lee</td>
<td>The Comeback Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepht</td>
<td>Hater Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benita Lewis</td>
<td>Hope in Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Lewis</td>
<td>Blues for the Night Owl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Lewis</td>
<td>Chance Encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Lewis</td>
<td>Les Fleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Lewis</td>
<td>Live at the Savoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Lewis</td>
<td>Love Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissie</td>
<td>Why You Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Feat</td>
<td>Repressing the Mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass</td>
<td>Looking Glass/Subway Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>Bound to Get It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Luciano</td>
<td>Purple Tagz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lullaby the Storm</td>
<td>3 Lanes Painted Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Lyttelton</td>
<td>At the Jazz Band Ball Vol. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madder Mortem</td>
<td>Deadlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madder Mortem</td>
<td>Destra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Violet</td>
<td>No Fool for Trying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>Live &amp; Intermittent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Mahal</td>
<td>Recycling the Blues/Oooh So Good N Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makajodama</td>
<td>Makajodama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malow Mac</td>
<td>Hypnotized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama's Boys</td>
<td>Power &amp; Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Martin Band</td>
<td>Sucker for a Pretty Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Masse</td>
<td>Bird Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McBride</td>
<td>Every Day Is a Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Meek</td>
<td>The Lost Recordings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mephistopheles</td>
<td>In Frustration I Hear Singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Miles</td>
<td>All the Faces of Buddy Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Miles</td>
<td>Chapter VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micky Moody</td>
<td>Electric Journeyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Morse</td>
<td>So many Roads Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Moses Band</td>
<td>Christmas With the Annie Moses Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lil One</td>
<td>Gangsta Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Mraz</td>
<td>Jason Mraz's Beautiful Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Murphy</td>
<td>A Shot of Love in a Time of Need</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Little Pony
Gary Myrick
Gary Myrick
Gary Myrick
Na Leo
Na Leo
Na Leo
Network
The Nimmo Brothers
Nirvana 2002
Samuel Obie
Raz Ohaha & the Odd Orchestra - II
Curtis Ohlson
Oi Va Voi
Joao Orecchia
Outbreak
Pants Yell
Dolly Parton
Joe Pass
Joe Pass
Oscar Peterson
Michel Petrucciani
Grant-Lee Phillips
Phoenix
Pink Cream 69
Popface
Porcupine Tree
Project Skyward
Asher Quinn
Radian
The Rangers
Rap-A-Lot Radio
Rockabye Baby
Omar Rodriguez Lopez
The Rolling Stones
The Rolling Stones
The Rolling Stones
The Rolling Stones
The Rolling Stones
Romance
Rubicon
Ruckus at the Zoo
Kermit Ruffins
Sarke
Saudade
Oliver Schroer
Think Too Much
Gary Myrick & The Figures
Language
Living in a Movie
I Miss You My Hawaii
Pocketful of Paradise
Where I Live, There Are Rainbows
Network
Picking Up the Pieces
Recordings 89-91
Family and Friends
So Fast
Traveling the Face of the Globe
Hands & Feet
Outbreak
Received Pronunciation
Live From London
Stones Jazz/12 String Guitar
The Complete?
Debut: The Clef/Mercury Duo Recordings
5 CD Deluxe Giftpack
Ladies' Love Oracle
Phoenix/In Full View
Live in Karlsruhe
Eleven Pieces of a Broken Heart
Up the Downstair
Moved by Opposing Forces
Forgotten Language of the Heart
Chimeric
Jerkin' Is a Habit Vol. 12
Street Approved
Lullaby Renditions of Guns N' Roses
Xenophanes
Flash Point
Live Licks
Love You Live
Still Life
Stripped
The Divide
Rubicon/American Dreams
Zoology (The Study Of)
Have a Crazy Cool Christmas
Varunah
Lookouts' Journal
Hymns and Hers
Earl Scruggs  Bold & New
Earl Scruggs  Family Portrait
Earl Scruggs  Live! From Austin City Limits
Earl Scruggs  Nashville's Rock
Earl Scruggs  Rockin' Cross the Country
Earl Scruggs  Strike Anywhere
Earl Scruggs & Tom T Hall  Storyteller & The Banjo Man
Pete Seeger  Live in 65
Serabee  Serabee
Doc Severinsen  Brand New Thing
Doc Severinsen  Brass on Ivory
Doc Severinsen  Brass Roots
Doc Severinsen  Doc
Doc Severinsen  Night Journey
Doc Severinsen  Rhapsody for Now
Sgt. Roxx  Weapon of Miss Distraction
Shanghai  Shanghai
Show & E-Blaze  Born Lords
Ian Siegal  Broadside
Silent Memorial  Retrospective
Snow Patrol  Up to Now
Soundtrack  2012
Soundtrack  A Christmas Story
Soundtrack  Amelia
Soundtrack  Calamity Jane
Soundtrack  Californication: The Series 3
Soundtrack  King & I
Soundtrack  Kiss Me Kate
Soundtrack  Music & Songs From Cabaret
Soundtrack  Music & Songs From Seven Brides for Seven Brothers
Soundtrack  Music & Songs From the Rocky Horror Picture Show
Soundtrack  Oklahoma
Soundtrack  Pirate Radio
Soundtrack  Songs from Carousel
Soundtrack  Songs From Me & My Girl
Soundtrack  Songs From Oliver
Soundtrack  Songs From the Sound of Music
Britney Spears  The Singles Collection
Ronnie Spector  The Last of the Rock Stars
Chris Squire  Swiss Choir
Stationary Odyssey  Sons of Boy
Statler Brothers  Flowers on the Wall/Big Hits
Sandy Stewart  Cat Dancer
Stiffwiff  Un
Jeff Strong  Transition to Sleep
Surreall  #1 Dame in the Game
Sweet Salvation
Sweet Salvation
Switchfoot
Hello Hurricane
Take It Back
Atrocities
Koko Taylor
What It Takes
Thee American Revolution
Buddha Electrostorm
Those Are They
Who Linger
Those Magnificent Overtures
Those Magnificent Overtures
Throwdown
Deathless
Tommy T
The Prester John Sessions
Triggerman
Fearless
Tubes
Mondo Birthmark
Tune in Tomorrow
A Beauty Not So Fair
Unearth
The March: Special Edition
Vampire Moose
The Reel
Various Artists
100 Percent Garage & Bassline
Various Artists
Beginner's Guide to African Funk
Various Artists
Beginner's Guide to France
Various Artists
Bring On Da Funk Vol. 1
Various Artists
Cantors, Klezmorim and Crooners
Various Artists
D: Vision Club Session Vol. 13
Various Artists
Gennett Jazz
Various Artists
Lounge Classics 2009
Various Artists
Milano Fashion Vol. 8
Various Artists
New York Fashion District Vol. 2
Various Artists
Nuestra Navidad
Various Artists
Nuggets of the Golden Age of Gospel
Various Artists
Rimonim New Seeds
Various Artists
The Hits of Bollywood
Various Artists
Unwrapped Vol. 6
Various Artists
Warp 20
Various Artists
Woody Allen: Songs
Victor
Victor
Vitamin Z
Rites of Passage
Wale
Attention Deficit
Wall of Voodoo
Dark Continent/Call of the West
Daniel Wanrooy
IN Trance We Trust Vol. 14
Shelly West
Very Best Of
Witchmaster
Trucizna
Wreckshop Records
The Greatest
Wu-Tang
Wu-Tang Meet the Indie Culture Vol. 2
Yo Gotti
Gotti's Way
Young Jeezy/Plies
Death B4 Dishonor
Yung Redd
Future Rich
Jed Zimmerman
Write Now
Zoser
Day 3: The Science
NOVEMBER 10 DVD RELEASES

6teen: Deck the Mall  
Accidental Husband  
Alive  
All Tomorrow's Parties  
American Virgin  
Art of Faith  
Avigile and Friends  
Bad Guys  
Bald  
Ballast  
Batman: The Brave and the Bold Vol. 2  
Bleed  
Blood Moon Rising  
Break-Up Artist  
Celestial Railroad  
Challenge of Change  
Charleston  
Charley's Aunt Double Feature  
Christmas Angel  
Christmas Tail  
Christmas With the King Family  
Coal Country  
Crack DVD Vol. 7  
Crime Wave: 18 Months of Mayhem  
Culata  
Damon Dash: International Grizzly  
Dawson's Creek: The Complete Series  
Delta Delta Die!  
Desperate Hours: An Amber Alert  
Devil Girl  
Disciple of Shaolin  
Discovery Atlas: Complete Collection  
Divine Weapon  
Doomsday 2012  
Dragon Ball Z: The Movie: Dead Zone  
Dragon Ball Z: The Movie: The World's Strongest  
Dragonball Season 2  
Dragonball Z: Dragon Box Vol. 1  
Dunhuang, My Dream  
Echo  
Enlighten Up  
Envy  
Escape to Nature Vol. 7: The Beauty of Winter  
Escape to Nature Vol. 8: Breathtaking Horizons
Escape to Nature Vol. 9: Taking Flight
Europe: Almost Unplugged
Evergreen
Familiar Strangers
Fight Before Christmas
Full Metal Village
Gambler, the Girl and the Gunslinger
George Shrinks: Snowman's Land
Ghetto Dreams/Mann! The Movie
Giant Robo: The Day the Earth Stood Still: The Complete Collection
Gong Global Family: Live in Brazil
Green Fields
Greg Behrendt Is That Guy From That Thing
Hawkwind: Treworgey 1989
Heartland: Season 1, Part 2
Heat
Heroes: Season 1
Holes in My Shoes
Hollywood Singing and Dancing: A Musical History: Movies That Rocked 'N Rolled
House: Season One
Huckleberry Finn and His Friends: The Complete Series
Huntik: Secrets & Seekers Vol. 2: Legacy of the Argonauts
Hurt
Ice World
In Between the Notes
Ink
Intruder
Jacob Two Two and Hooded Fang
Jag: The Ninth Season
Jay Jay the Jet Plane: Jay Jay's Christmas Surprise
Jigsaw
Justice League: The Complete Series
Keeping Up With the Kardashians: The Complete Second Season
Kingdoms of the Coast
LA Without a Map
Lake Tahoe
Life of a Legend
Lime Salted Love
Line
Little Steps: Adventures With Animals
Livestock
Love Finds a Home
Lucia Di Lammermoor
Lyrical Nanoha: The Complete Series
Made in France
Mafia: Code of Conduct
Magazine: Real Life + Thereafter
Magic Flute
Magical Christmas Collection
Make the Yuletide Gay
Mamma Mia
Many Faces of Cleopatra
Marco Benevento: Live in NYC: The Sullivan Hall Residency
Mark Selby: Live at Rockpalast: One Night in Bonn
Married to the Game
Martian Christmas
Meat Loaf: Bat Out of Hell: The Original Tour
Merry Gentleman
Mike Epps: Under Rated & Never Faded: Live From Detroit
Moveon: The Movie
Mungo Jerry: Introspective
Naruto: Shippuden: The Movie
Nash Bridges: The Third Season
National Lampoon Presents: Robodoc
National Parks of the Southwest
Official World Series Film Collection
Oil on Water
Once Were Warriors
Only the Brave
Paula Begoun: The Cosmetics Cop
Piedone a Hong Kong
Piedone L’Africano
Pippi Longstocking: Pippi's Christmas
Piu Forte, Ragazzi
Placido Domingo: My Greatest Roles Vol. 1: Puccini
Porchlight Home Entertainment Christmas Gift Set
Pudor
Purgatorio
Rah Pacasso: The World of Body Art
Real Stories 2
Recon 2023: The Gauda Prime Conspiracy
Rethink Afghanistan
Richard Bangs' Adventures With Purpose: Egypt/New Zealand/Switzerland/Norway
River Within
Road to Avonlea: The Complete First Season
Road to Avonlea: The Complete Second Season
Rockpalast: Thin Lizzy: Are You Ready?
Samurai Princess
Sandbaggers: A Question of Loyalty Set
Sandbaggers: At All Costs Set
Sandbaggers: First Principles Set
Sandbaggers: Operation Kingmaker Set
Sandbaggers: Who Needs Enemies Set
Sarah Jane Adventures: The Complete Second Season
Secret File Hollywood
Sesame Street: 40 Years of Sunny Days
Sex Culture in Ancient China
Shanghai Triad
Show Me Yours: The Complete Series
Showaddywaddy: Greatest Hits
Spectacle: Elvis Costello With… Season 1
SpongeBob Squarepants: Truth or Square
Spread
Steam Locomotives Vol. 1: The German Railway 1835-1919
Steam Locomotives Vol. 2: The German Railway 1919-1939
Stories From the Vaults: Season Two
Street Players
Subtle Seduction
Summer's Moon
Supersuckers: 20\textsuperscript{th} Anniversary Show
Tales of Desire 2
Three Stooges Collection Vol. 7: 1952-1954
Timothy Goes to School: The Gift
TNA Wrestling: No Surrender 2009
To Zac: America's Heartthrob Zac Efron
Tora-San: Collector's Set Vol. 1
Touched by an Angel: Inspiration Collection: Holiday
Touched by an Angel: Inspiration Collection: Hope
Trouble Shooters
Tsubasa: Season One
UB40: Rockpalast Live
Ugly Truth
Unmistaken Child
Untouchables Season 3 Vol. 2
Up
Van Der Graaf Generator: Live at the Paradiso
Veronica 2030
Wake in Fright
War and the Road to Victory
Woman in Berlin
Would Be Kings
Wrecked
Xavier: Renegade Angel Seasons 1 & 2
Zebraman
### WEEK OF NOVEMBER 2 VIDEO GAME RELEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Champions Soccer</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Hero</td>
<td>PlayStation 2, Wii, PlayStation 3, Xbox 360, Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbie: 3 Musketeers</td>
<td>Nintendo DS, Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.P. The Recruit</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora the Explorer: Dora Puppy</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora the Explorer: Save the Crystal Kingdom</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Age Origins</td>
<td>Xbox 360, PC Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Salon</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Network: Cook or Be Cooked</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasbro Family Game Night</td>
<td>Xbox 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Mysteries: Titanic Secrets of the Fateful V</td>
<td>Wii, Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Life</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Babyz Fashion</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jak and Daxter: Lost Frontier</td>
<td>PlayStation 2, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurassic: The Hunted</td>
<td>PlayStation 2, Xbox 360, Wii, PlayStation 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Baby First Steps</td>
<td>Nintendo DS, Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year's Celebration Ni Hao Kai-Lan</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Evo Soccer 2010</td>
<td>Xbox 360, PlayStation 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbids Go Home</td>
<td>Nintendo DS, Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Adventures</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun White Snowboarding World Stage</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Battlefront Elite Squadron</td>
<td>PSP, Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Force Unleashed Ultimate Sith Edition</td>
<td>Xbox 360, PlayStation 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Savvy</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Party Challenge</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Cheer 2</td>
<td>Wii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireway</td>
<td>Nintendo DS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER 17 CD RELEASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achilles</td>
<td>Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achilles</td>
<td>The Dark Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achilles/Engineer</td>
<td>Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnostic Front</td>
<td>Victim in Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajalon</td>
<td>This Good Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Allen</td>
<td>Kris Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anberlin</td>
<td>Blueprints for City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjulie</td>
<td>Anjulie Monster Vrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annihilator      Live at Masters of Rock
Atmosfear        Zenith
Bad Boy Joe      Addicted to Drums 4AM Mix
Basshunter       Bass Generation
Beak             Beak
Beenie Man       Cool Cool Rider
Lynda Benjamin and the Messengers - Believe
George Benson    Songs & Stories
Bethliza         Decidi Creerte
Bizarre          Hannicap Circus
Blackmore's Night Winter Carols
The Blood Brothers Burn, Piano Island, Burn
The Blood Brothers Crimes
The Blood Brothers March On Electric Children
The Blood Brothers Young Machetes
Bob & Marcia     Pied Piper
David Bowie      Space Oddity (40th Anniversary)
The Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir - Declare Your Name
Damon Brown      Believe
Building on Fire Blueprint for a Space
Jeremy Camp      Jeremy Camp Live
Caravan          Live in 1974
Jerry W. Carter  Open Country
Casting Crowns   Until the Whole World Hears
Harry Charles    Desert Spirit
Cinderella       Live in Concert
Lloyd Cole & The Commotions - Rattlesnakes (Deluxe)
Colosseum        Morituri Te Salutant
Julian Cope      Jehovahkill (Deluxe Edition)
The Crucified     The Pillars of Humanity
Dark Tranquillity Where Death Is Most Alive
Dead Heroes Club A Time of Shadow
Defeater         Lost Ground
Delirious        History Makers: Greatest Hits
The Devin Townsend Project Addicted
East Bay Ray      Labyrinth
Easter Monkeys    Splendor of Sorrow
Ed Gein          It's a Shame
Engineer         Reproach
John Entwistle   Rigor Mortis Sets In
Face Value       Rode Hard Put Away Wet
Factory of Dreams A Strange Utopia
The Fall         Hex Enduction Hour
Donna Fargo      Country Hits
Felt             Felt 3: A Tribute to Rosie Perez
Luc Ferrari      Les Arhythmiques
Filthy Dukes
Dan Fogelberg
Forever the Sickest
Free Reign
Medwyn Goodall
Gorilla Zoe
Peter Green
Sara Groves
David Grubbs
Robin Guthrie
Philip Guyler
Benny Hill
Topher Hodges
Hollenthon
Gregory Isaacs
Isolation Ward
Jacka & Berner
Janet Jackson
Karl Jenkins
Norah Jones
Judas Priest
Jupiter Society
Juvenile
Keane
Patrick Kelly
Kid Sister
Brian King
King Crimson
Kingsway Kids
Alexis Korner's Blue
Akira Kosemura
Kraftwerk
Artie Lange
LaVert
Lessmyself
Level 42
Sam Levine
Sam Levine
Huey Lewis & The News
Mance Lipscomb
Franco Lorca
Lord's Temple
Low Pro Gangsters
Lowgold
Bob Marley & The Wailers
John Martyn

Fabriclive48
River of Souls
The Weekend: Friday
Tragedy
Medicine Woman IV
Product 6
In the Skies
Fireflies and Songs
Hybrid Song Box 4
Songs to Help My Children Sleep
Seasons
The Ultimate Collection
Until Then
Tyrants and Wraiths
The Winner
Point Final
Drought Season 2
Number Ones
Stella Natalis
The Fall
Concert Classics
Terraform
Cocky & Confident
Hopes and Fears (Deluxe)
Kindred Spirit
Ultraviolet
At the Cavern
Polaroid Piano
The Catalogue
Jack and Coke
Chosen
Ember
World Machine (Deluxe)
Dixieland America
Dixieland Dreams
10 Great Songs
The Best of Mance Lipscomb
The Ultimate Pan Pipe
Holy Ground
Mix Tape
Welcome to Winners
Best of the Early Singles
Grace& Danger (Deluxe)
John Mayall & Bluesbreakers - Bluesbreakers With Eric Clapton
John Mayer - Battle Studies
Paul McCartney - Good Evening… NY
John McGinn - Broadway Musicals
Ronnie Milsap - Country Hits
Steve Morse - Out Standing in Their Field
Motley Crue - Greatest Hits
Buddy Mullin - Real Country
Willie Nelson - Backtracks
The Nextmen - Join the Dots
Night Owls - Night Owls
No Idols - Low
OJ Da Juiceman - Where's OJ
Ol' Dirty Bastard - Message to the Other Side
OneRepublic - Waking Up
Onetruh - Come to the Altar
Original Broadway Cast Recording - 13
Jeb Patton - New Strides
Katy Perry - MTV Unplugged
Philthy Rich - Funk or Die
Playing Enemy - My Life as the Villain
Pretty Ricky - Pretty Ricky
Pretty Ricky - Pretty Ricky (Chopped & Screwed)
Prymary - The Enemy Inside
Pulp - Different Class (Deluxe)
Pulp - His 'N Hers (Deluxe)
Pulp - This Is Hardcore (Deluxe)
Rainbow - Anthology
Rakim - 7th Seal
Dave Rawlings Machine - A Friend of a Friend
Red Circuit - Homeland
Stephen Rhodes - Protected by Angels
Rush - Working Men
Michael Schenker Group - Heavy Hitters
Eban Schletter - Eban Schletter's Cos
Klaus Schulze & Lisa Gerrard - Dziekuje Bardzo
Sissy Wish - Beauties Never Die
Skarhead - Drugs, Music & Sex
Skitliv - Skandinavisk Misantropi
Soundtrack - Hoodwinked
Soundtrack - Planet 51
Soundtrack - The Fourth Kind
Starship - No Protection/Love Among the Cannibals
R.L. Stephens - Daddy
Rod Stewart - Storyteller
Stone Breath - Shepherdess & the Bone
David Sun  Guiding Spirit: Music for Natural Healing
Swallow the Sun  New Moon
Three in One  Guilt for the Innocent
Catlin Tierce  Mama's Prayers
Tin Huey  Before Obscurity: Bushflow Tapes
The Tindersticks  Tindersticks (2nd Album)
The Tindersticks  Tindersticks (1st Album)
Peter Tosh  Black Dignity
Trick Daddy/Plies  Thug & Goon
Tricky  Maxinquay (Deluxe)
Tune-Yards  Bird Brains
Twinkle Time  Twinkle and Friends
Conway Twitty  Country Hits
Various Artists  Atlantic Records Time Capsule
Various Artists  Club Anthems 2
Various Artists  Dalai Lama Renaissance
Various Artists  Holy Hip Hop Volume 8
Various Artists  Pacha Ano 2010
Various Artists  Reggae Chartbusters
Various Artists  Rejoice Musical Soul Food Vol. 1
Various Artists  Spa India
Various Artists  Sunday in Kyoto
Various Artists  The Byg Deal
Various Artists  Ultra Chilled 06
Vektor  Black Future
We All Have Hooks for Hands - The Shape of Energy
We Shot the Moon  A Silver Lining
Paul Weller  Paul Weller (Deluxe)
Phil Wickham  Heaven and Earth
Katt Williams  Katt Box
Robbie Williams  Reality Killed the Video Star
Wishbone Ash  Argus (Deluxe)
Hawksley Workman  Him and the Girls
Wychazel  Tears From the Moon
Dan Zanes & Friends  76 Trombones
Rob Zombie  Hellbilly Deluxe 2
Zombie Hate Brigade  Zombie Hate Brigade

**NOVEMBER 17 DVD RELEASES**

2 Assassins
3 Days Gone
5 Decades of Cool
7 More Days in the Tank
7th Heaven: The Ninth Season
According to Dom
All My Loving: The Films of Tony Palmer
All You Need Is Love: The Story of Popular Music: Go Down, Moses!
All You Need Is Love: The Story of Popular Music: Hail! Hail! Rock 'n Roll
American Legacy
American Venus
Andy Barker P.I.: The Complete Series
Annihilator: Live at Masters of Rock
At Best Derivative
Bad Dealings
Barney: We Love Our Family
Battle of Chile
Beherit: Satanas: Official Live Bootleg
Bellezas Indomables
Ben 10: Alien Force, Vol. 5
Best of Star Trek: The Next Generation Vol. 2
Betty Blue
Black Dynamite
Bleach Vol. 22
Blue Murder at St. Trinian's
Blue Seduction
Bob Ross: 3-Hour Workshop
Bob Ross: Nine One-Hour Instructional Guides
Bob Ross: Seascape Collection
Bringing Balanchine Back
British Open Championship: The 2007 Official Film
Bruno
Canyon
Carbon Copy
Carter
Cartoon Classics
Charlie Ahearn: Fear of Fiction
Christmas Town
ClarkWorld
Composing the Beatles Songbook: Lennon and McCartney 1957-1965
Contagio
Converge With Donald Miller: Frustration and False Gods
Converge With Donald Miller: Learning to Share Stories
Converge With Donald Miller: Spiritual Practices
Dane Cook: Isolated Incident
Darwin's Darkest Hour
Don Cherry's Hard Hitting Hockey Vol. 3
Downhill Racer
Drawn Together: The Complete Series: Party on Your Box
Drifter
Duke Bluebeard's Castle
Dunia
Dying to Live: The Journey Into a Man's Open Heart
Egon and Donci
Epic Heroes: Kung Fu's Ultimate Warriors
Evangelion 1.0: You Are (Not) Alone
Evilution
Exiles
Expect a Miracle
Expired
Farscape: The Complete Season Four
Farscape: The Complete Season One
Farscape: The Complete Season Three
Farscape: The Complete Season Two
Farscape: The Complete Series
Feeding Grounds
Food Beware: The French Organic Revolution
Franklin's Magic Christmas
Franklyn
Girl Seeks Girl
Gone With the Wind: Special Edition
Hammertime: The Complete Season One
Hempsters: Plant the Seed
Hi8: Short Documentaries of Courtney Fathom Sell
His Highness Hollywood
How to Be
Humpday
Ice People
Indigo Girls: Live at the Roxy
Infinity: The Ultimate Trip
Intrepid Descent
Is Anybody There?
It's Always Sunny in Philadelphia: A Very Sunny Christmas
Jerry Lewis Show Collection
Klaus Schulze/Lisa Gerrard: Dziekuje Bardzo
Kleinhoff Hotel
Kujibiki Unbalance: The Collection
Limits of Control
Little Couple
Little Steps: Adventures With Animals
Locator 2: Braxton Returns
Lola Falana: The Lola Falana Show
Lost Broadcasts
Luxury Car
Margaret Cho: Beautiful
Mary Balin: Live at the Hatch Shell
Melody
Merry Yule Log
Michael Jackson: Fan's Camera Footage
Michael Jackson: Press Conferences and Store Signings
Michael Jackson: Thank You For the Music: Final Word
Michael Jackson: The Interviews Vol. 1
Michael Jackson: The Interviews Vol. 2
Michael Shelton: Basement Back
Military Archive Collection: Classified Films From the Frontlines
Monk: Best of Monk
Moonshot
MSmurfs: World of Wonders
My Effortless Brilliance
My Learned Friend
My Sister's Keeper
NHL Montreal Canadiens: 100th Anniversary Collector's Set
Night Before Christmas… and More Classic Holiday Tales
Open Road
Pahappahoeey Island: Do It Afraid
Pale Force
Penance
Pink Lemonade
Placido Domingo: My Greatest Roles
Players Toast
Pray the Devil Back to Hell
Princess Princess: Complete Collection
Prisoner
Programas: Secret Lives Exposed
Residents: Is Anybody Out There?
Riot on 42nd Street
Rituals
River Monsters
Robert Pollard: The Devil Went Home and Puked
Rolling Stones in the 1960s
Rome: The Complete Series
Rush: Working Men
Sea Team VI
Sea World
Shadow Boxing 2
Sherlock Holmes and the Secret Weapon
Skills Like This
Smithsonian Kids Pack
Smithsonian Wildlife Collection
Smurfs: Season One Vols. 1-3
Sopranos: The Complete Series
Spectacular Spider-Man Vol. 5
Star Trek (2009)
Steve Coogan Collection
Story of America's Classic Ballparks
Taintlight
Tattoo Highway: Season 1
Teacher's Pet
Thirst
Time for Relaxation
Train
UFC 100
Unknown Civil War Series: Gettysburg
Unknown Civil War Series: Greatest Battles of the Civil War
Voivod: Tatsumaki: Voivod in Japan 2008
Wagon Train: The Complete First Season
Whatever She Wants
When Woodstock Was Young
Who: The Who, the Mods and the Quadrophenia Connection
Wild Child
Wink and a Smile
WWE: Hulk Hogan: The Ultimate Anthology
Zombies: November Odyssey & Oracle: The 40th Anniversary Collection

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16 VIDEO GAME RELEASE

Assassins Creed 2 Nintendo DS, PlayStation 3, PC Games, Xbox 360
Assassins Creed Bloodline PSP
Bass Pro Shops The Strike Wii, Xbox 360
Chaotic: Shadow Warriors PlayStation 3, Xbox 360, Nintendo DS, Wii
Cook Wars Wii
Crazy Chicken Tales Wii
Discovery Kids Spier Quest Nintendo DS
Dragon Age Origins PlayStation 3
EA Sports Active More Workouts Bundle Wii
EA Sports Grand Slam Tennis PlayStation 3, Xbox 360
God of War Collection 1 & 2 PlayStation 3
Hot Wheels Battle Force 5 Wii, Nintendo DS
Jambo Safari Wii
Junior Brain Trainer Nintendo DS
Junior Classic Games Nintendo DS
Just Dance Wii
Left 4 Dead 2 Xbox 360, PC Games
Lego Indiana Jones 2: The Adventure Continues Wii, PC Games, PS3, Xbox 360, Nintendo DS, PSP
Lego Rock Band Wii
My Ballet Studio Wii, Nintendo DS
My Hero: Doctor Nintendo DS
My Hero: Firefighter  
Naruto Shippuden: Clash of Ninja Revolution 3  
NCAA Basketball 10  
Need for Speed Nitro  
New Super Mario Brothers  
Personal Trainer Men  
Personal Trainer Women  
Petz Dogz Talent Show  
Planet 51  
Princess & The Frog  
Resident Evil: Darkside Chronicles  
Salon Superstar  
Samurai Showdown: Edge of Destiny  
Scene It: Bright Lights Big Screen  
Sims 3 World Adventures Expansion Pack  
SOCOM: Fireteam Bravo 3  
Spectral Force Genesis  
Think  
Tony Hawk: Ride Bundle  

Nintendo DS  
Wii  
Xbox 360, PlayStation 3  
Wii, Nintendo DS  
Wii  
Nintendo DS  
Nintendo DS  
Nintendo DS  
PlayStation 3, Xbox 360, Nintendo DS, Wii  
Wii, PC Games, Nintendo DS  
Wii  
Nintendo DS  
Xbox 360  
PlayStation 3, Xbox 360, Wii  
PC Games  
PSP  
Nintendo DS  
Wii, Nintendo DS  
Xbox 360, Wii, PlayStation 3